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it ie toupon at. Wo hwoe hew teach the preaperity of ewry
u pee the awnrorr. i 

the! hrn atinil. tlé-n. euahrlem ; end wc «hellreaped*:
A Heme,whiahweskiAmb

5rm conviction, that no other to excite nativeit is <mr firm comHat first promised.
P—l. Will be sold lid,

cent», en well <nlrulat<-d to
ihircte of it,'the foil icnrio ei

elludcd to.
Efctidi; hat, im pie to the spirit of the age which tende to ft, 

international intercourse, and nootnin U 
troth», letclj asserted, end ecquirsreJin, in U 
Brldeh Room of Gbantogro, “ Hint wo etmte 
men ren disrrgsrd, w ith Impunity, the gruii 
of the epoch in which he Htee,” end - thet 
restrictive and pniWetire eommeroal policy

rqjnrm.ot of Ae e petejt. I we eld, for one, lilt up my voice 
in conjunction with •• An Inhabitant," end call 
upon the heed» of farailice to come forward end 
prêtent Prince Edward Mend from becomings 
car» until sud » hr-werd ; sed eau reeUeet, 1 
would dell anon the torn» of deceeey in this 
town nod vicinity. not to permit the had of their

”L nouai pnlilfati rights end privileges. end to 
_ for upon them, ft all times, rsavtly theta 
!** sore of ha ppm, w. and pruaiperitr which it «

neet, at U t’riaain If eat
Docm-se.ttse Tone heed,im.nerod.dby

They, went end I Bnreanwa a I
their station in a thick towers, mpn off hath hiTme. an the Mi 

pcamiam eheet a weak. WS/w mU at Aeci 
tha 4tlt M.mh amt, at Ik •’etmh’jmeT, Bn 
rieealy redeemed. ■ HicnÀVh Boll A
I.-,,.,.. ,. IM, ............... .. "™

saacaessh

Garmmrnl, ami of
to the gtnftta of the present a. birth or adoption to be noted for an czetnaim- 

neas aa m,matron» aa, I tenture Is any, it la un- 
jmrnlleled among any people chiming crrllim-

PnH thee h It that mmrtefpal regulation* 
were introduced, not only to repress scene* 
emlhr to Bone of Christmas thy, tint to put a 
■top to the impunity with which nil htr'tiid 
order is act at dethner hy number» ; and seeing

the theatre of the tberfbtr,of which, we «hall hroraMr totte ire. meriarv» urrme
trade tcih alt contrin thatin position the Znbit m casein onrpromote, la seen 

only rculiadan of
endeavour to

the only
phml,“One weed:*fond hero*; the ell Gorernmeete
of npehlde, sad 
deef "Replied th.

thon art a dead mew!” SatcsSsaajjttouching hi* bud
tram hie.with hie right hand: SSSnNew Lenden, Hill !

Wlef JNnr-Next, with regard to the questioi 
nm or (aenmuwui Ofinah thaaU 
ml in the legislature/—wa are of 
no one who ia immediately com 
collection or disbursement of an' m 
public revenue should bo allowed a mat in the" 
Legislature. In fact, it approve to aa that the

hy the Zabit; and tbsr explanations 
opportooities,—si

8 If K B p, 2 withbcpncilrfdloin aboet an bone, the black rome-down the gar- with osa
observation. The sablima precept which we hamin thean eld rained kieaque.They hid

it'far from dm brightly-lighted new one, and in the lad,
display *flittle thought that

the police himself was WM be add at Ami», aa ti 
■rot, at II o'clock, aero, if a* h

,r ‘ 1a4
Biaakley Pebd. Jaa. ». ISM.

Cow, all red, t notches ia eeeh
tbe lop of each burn, white sput <______________
top of th. fan dmelder, bally white. Oa the S| 
•ettbaf'a promitet for It* fail t atenlke Will 
saM at A act ion, Priday, the 4th Harsh nan, it i 
A'cfaek, anon, if aelredeemed. famm Mass

\Priam Loamy, Let 8, Jaa. *, IW

Haïras, a dark briadta, a boat II yearn eld :l 
the Babsniher'a premises for Urn fast math. d 
be add, Friday. 4lh March mil. II o'elmk. am#, 
aet redeomod. Mosooch Mckiunos,

high moral priaeipfa; bat «amply with the amt riarora dm 4ih Marri,only Govoromnt OSciala who can, with strict 
propriety, be allowed to sit there, are the Crown 
LawdWcer» and the Colonial Sucre tary. The 
Attorney and Solicitor Graciais ought unques
tionably to he members of the Legislature, the 
one, we think, in the Vpper, and the other in 
the l/iwer House ; and, to us, it also scums 
almost as clear that the Colonial Secretary, as 
the direct representative of die Government, as 
well aa of a constituency, should have a sent in 

‘ ” "" * I nil times, the re pre-
might In able, directly

sow of it, we spies, will ever bisd m Is the trsly 
liberal roans of making nr/rfy. conciliation, and 
racial harmon,, not by compromise; no! Ay a mail
ing to til cintres far half of mho I /try sit, tel Its 
echoic of rebel (try osgtl to ten."

had only, iw jrnlity.braid
end had

The fact was*
to rod m nhe did ant widr a

it 4 months: , V 
4Ut MarehOrt,wfdi. howoear, in radar, pnrbape,

Latest by Telegraph !
Jrrioml of Itr EngIM Mail ml Halifax H— 

ar sewMAaina TiLcoBArs.
Telegraph Often, Jam. 1, ISIS.

rgly furnished by Mr. 
wing Telegraphic De- 
brother from Cape Ter-

him.bad ypvro him a rendra» eus that or e- The Nfadt Auteui Mining of the 1>income Cbeirb
Seemly of Prince Edward Isfaud, (led t int,

■eo ta lives of theher plans that rim frit certain of on Tuesday Evening dm Wh of December, 1(81.
helmrad that Wo death of her husband Hie Excellency the Ueetcesat Gmcracr Sir Ar.es.should haveinformation aa conn!ilnlwnalit

a right to demand, and Gnverameat be aanaa Bassismas, Patna of dm Society,r, among inner ruing», »' 
that n former mis trues of bound to impart. tbe Chair. Alfar Piajera hy dm 1er. Dr. Jeannes, •patch, raceircd from bis from Cape Ter-

|had ia the .tenet, and who still
nient visita, andloved him, bqd noticed hie The Royal Mail Steamer Caaaoa, arrived at lb. Will tmaeldal Aactiw, Tawday, dmat first, inclined to look upon the

**d February amt, at 11 o’clock, soon, if am tudeeni-llilifas on the S4lh December, altar a voyage of 
twelve days from Liverpool. She eaperieeeed ua 
tbe paaaaao vary bolmeroai weather. Hie El
ec bo soy Krr Barite Urnslion. Inquire, Lxeet. 
Govanmr of Newfwadland, and lbs Hun Jatepk 
Home, Provincial Seerauty of Nora Seme, came

that nighrhad
Alas. Stew Aar.chimed thro anwtma was the adoption of a Coda 

Of Bye-Laws for dm forer» geveraaece of the Society 
sod the appebrlmcel of so Esawlive Cemmillw aad 
Officers far dm eosoisg year. His Excellency then 
called ea the Rev 1). lit» Gerald, Secretary, la iced 
the A easel llspon

The Rupee hoeing been road, dm Ai 
Ihe Treasurer, dm lloe. J. M. Moll, 
after which « wee reeved by Ihe Ilea, tha Chief Jva
tic*, and emended by dm lloe. C. llensley, that the 
8Sport says pad bo adopted ooder the directioa of 
tbe ComwiWee Tbe Bye-lawe which trad been pc* 
vioaaiy prepared by the Commute*, cad bed recited

Read, Dec. tt, last.
and Warned abundant reason to modify our opinion* con

cerning it. We cannot, with resjiect to it, we 
find, adopt the views of thosv “ wlio base their 
arguments upon abstract right and naked arith
metic ; to whom the will of the majority ie 
■acred ; and in whow estimation one man it 
an good and as competent ae another ; and wh4 
hold that every nian‘* claim, to an equal share 
in the Çnnemmvnt, is inherent and indefcas- 
ibk.’*

Wo cannot think that it would be safe or wise 
to introduce Universal Suffrage until Universal 
Education shall have been first attained. To an 
extension of the Ekctict Franchise, wo are cet- 

nre persuaded that 
rod active of much 
upon property and

be did.
Muttwhib, servant* had brought supper tn 

jpa, Unqao, aad the KSmdi had eaten, whilst 
Kadagxh bed waited aeon him with more than 
usual oomplaisance. Nm was a moat stately 
peraonagt to behold; and the Zabit.as he looked 
at her, thought what an awkward thing it 
would he for him were she not guilty as he 
now, haying violated the harvin, fervently ho
ped she really was. Suspense was soon at an 
end; for Kadugab, having noticed a sign from 
the attendant black, suddenly, her fisoe chang- 
iag tn that of a demon, rose and began to pour 
out all Jwr hate in the «ara of her astonished 
hustaml = At the sam<^ time the murderers 
rushed forth: but the Zabit, sword m hand, 
Isayi into Ihe kiosque; his men followed; 
others, wlio had quietly got over the wall, burst 
oui ou all hand*; and the three criminals, fo

ld December, 168$. Will be aoM at A set km, on 
Hsiwdsy, 20th Fehraaiy sut. at 11 a’cte*, asao, 
if not redeemed. Jamed Fitzpatrick.

Tea Mils House, Si Peter’s Heed, Dec. 20, ’62.

IlcirsK snd Sheer—I Hetfor, red aad white, 3 
years eld, on the Ssbucriher’s premises for ihe last 10 
days; sed 5 Sheep, for Urn last 3 weeks. Will bo 
sold si Aectiea, id Fsbrasrjr, ’**, at 12 o’clock, 
nova, if not redeemed.

Jacob Li wo»,
leot 23, New Glasgow Road, 6tb Dec. *62.

Siacu the suoeuucement of ihe contents ml the 
Budget by tbe Chancellor of ihe Kxcheqear tha 
commerce of the eoenvy has experenre-J ■ mark- 
cd improvement, and the propooed relief to sev
eral important interests has given a considerable 
impetus to trade, and there appears every ptebe- 
btliiy that the shipping interest especially will db- 
riva important benefits from tbe new financial pro
position. The Overland Mail from Calcutta of 
the 7th ulu arrived at Trieste shortly before the 
•ailing of the Canada. By Telegraph in antici
pation of the Mails, we leirn that Urn vecuud por- 
*i"n of troops from Rangoon had suited for 
» * -■ - —of tiihdWGodwin in;

to advance upon A va by

of the

such u measure would lie Meeting, aad the following K< dations were then
evil, unless carefully

In general, persons who have ae- the Rev. CJ Frrlii>iiim1 Ç— It wa»•ty, hare, in so doing. Hoa. J. M. HelL , am info; mod |
that the insurrection th China was spreading, ami { 
that the Hoops of the Celestial Kuiperor had, in j 
several instances, been defeated.

The first week of the Empire of Franco had ; 
passed over satisfactorily.

Parliament had voted the increased number of I 
5000 seamen. 1500 manne», and ‘.WUO men, and 
1UÜ0 horses fur the Artillery.

Breadetufis firm, at au advance of half a dollat 
on flour.

No news by the Niagara, from Boston.
Summary or ter Bcockt Duty on Tei to 

be reduced ; on Sugir unchanged ; «n Malt oue- 
half. Income Tax extended to Ireland. Army 
and Navy Estimate* increased JL"COO,000 ; House 
Tax U> be increased and extended.

January 4. 1853.
Schr “ Adonis,” of P. E. Inland, laden with 1 

oats, for St. John, New Brunswick, was wrecked

proof that
mnke them fit aad safe
chi*. Awd it will, wc 
every man of sound jud 
men sltould have the rij 
maintain that it should 
wendentlu of the nossexsiar ’ {, , I v » Y v ---- 1-----7
toon, would be to maintain the mon*tnm*ly 
absurd opinion, “ that the basement claw of tbe 
social edifice should overrule all the others 
that 4 those who toil should govern those 
who think’—and that those wlio labor witMhc 
hand* should have tbe supremacy over those who 
labor with the brain.”

On this subject, suffice it, for the present, to 
add, that what ie most wanted, on the purthoth 
of Electors and Candidates, ia “ what the French 
call adjonction des capacités—the recognition of 
certain intellectual qualifications.”

rortiAR election of all office*»,
(non-Judicial and non-Mihtary).—Tito conferring 
upon the Phople the privilege of electing all 
Officers, non-judicial and non-military, would 
be a step perfectly in accordance with the prin-

,.r ........ .’l l.. 4i - aL._______

he admitted,
Zabit with it, that all edi

But to
bratbop.jMid the other culprit* on the spot, and 
then insisted that Kadugan likewise should bo 
put to death. But tho Eflendi could not bo 
troughs to'consout, until the Zabit reroindetl 
him that sho had been aeon an veiled by a dozen 
taon. Then the w retched huabaud hid his face 
in fos hands, and Abu Halim did his work 
Without rolucteaee- Next day the Zabit went

Moved by the Rev. J. H. Read, and seconded by
the Solicitor General.

3d. Rtmdeod, That this Meeting gratefully so- 
knowledges the continued liberality of tbe 8. P. G. 
to this Island, and desires to suite with il in ascribing 
praise to God, for the gracioes favour he has vouch
safed it for upwatde of a century sad a half.

Moved by Captain Orlebar, and seconded by the 
Rev. W. Stewart

4th. Resolcedt Thai this Society feels it due to 
Ihe Colonial Church aad School Society, to thank it 
for its liberal and timely aasistaace iu sending oas of

Schooner Jen my Lind,

of James KhzUib-

hut fell
thunderbolt, whew, holding out a bloody baud nia norite hlo inhabitant* 

• Hatanfay fan, Mr. WrriWal ar uttered, From lakaraUaf.ti» Oa Halarday Wat. McGrath.The atray was eon fold; and it ia
«fast Sulfas, writ frightened, became Meteorological Journal.it time: but who believes Weeks catling her. 23.

Moved by Chartes Palmer, Esq., and seconded by 
the Rev. R. Roach.

6th. Resol red, That the Society being gratefully 
impressed with the valuable and continued aid which 
this Colony has received from tiro Societies at bouts, 
feels called upon to ettongly ergo upon all members 
of the Cbarch, tbe necessity of increased exertion 
for iteeopport; and recommends, that a Commiltce be

Iliahretl leowmHighest | Low eel

HASZABD’S GAZETTE
For the werkewlis* Jansety 1st

Higtete I lemon llliMwet | Liwrw | Deitytas-brl ‘te;Treeir, Jxxvtmr 4,1*58
f-fj The erwiim of the Notice of the Sctca-

lific Ceelribalioee lewsrds the iiuproreni.nl of Agri.Ba jtsr, aad fow nor:
Latal end# rhea stm’rt ar, he dry cuaetry’ celtare, is eaarerdaUy^rrmded eat. It will appear

•r,uri1W*V
Church, sad solicit their iedividsal cocInhalions 

Moved hy the Rev W. II. Cm>pci, sad xecoeded 
hy John Ism,worth, Esq.

<lh. Rttalral, That the follow is, grallomeo be 
•ppohnad as the Eeecalira Cornwnriee sod Officer■ of 
the Society for Ihe earaia, year.

Pmiirmt. The Lord Bishop of Nora Scotia. 
Free Prttifenla— Bor. C. Lloyd, Erelesiastirnl 
Coornfasary ; Bur. L. C. Jmtina, D.C.L., Re c
tor of Charlottetown ; the Hon. the Chief J na
tion. Troaaarrr—Hon. J. M. Boll. Brrntary, 
Her. D. Fittgerald. A,tilt an l Srmtxra—Bev. 
H. A Strahov. Ermdirt Cmmmmfrr All the 
rwident Clergy of the Estai,lishod Church ; 
Hone, the Chief Justin, C. Hensley, and J.

land, jen.75. Haawd, ti. T. Uaaaard, Juwph
Hensley, K. Hutchinson, John Loogworth, Com
mander Orlulnr, Blwatd Palmer, Charles Pal-

OUR DEBUT, 
b entering, «8 ire now do, up 
of the editorial duties of Hera 
newspaper which*, for the hat t 
held so Ugh a plane in th 
that, throughout this Ion 
tijo has alwqye hero upon

Ship News.
V exacts xrrired at Gaergetoira, fBth Dec.—Re to» 

Allanlie, Maki.eS, master; Hope, Gordon; twin.

fa» cfamte, ltie,"p.m; the.
icfcrut, with

with mow.’> Gazelle,
irtj years, has Reynolds; Jatafh, Alton; Sarah Jam Hop,, Bell; I

! Ï1 X.W
its circula-. Arrired at Vownal Bs< as the ttth fast., the Schr.

increase, and that fcMfSi88IN.W. mad. m, the. Urn*,
IT day. fiant 8L John’s, NmefouttdhutLmush talented and enter- ran sntc.tnox.

No object of publie interest so ini pc rati rely 
demands attention so that of Education. We 
here, indeed, a very high opinion of the strong 
aenee and aurroot muling of a great proportion 
of our ugrieultural community ; but we on 
also well aware how much many of them are 
incapacitated, by the want of education, for the 
transaction of huaineee and the proper «sereine 
ef their political pririleroe. Wa are decidedly

prising competition, political anTgarert ‘«■sssgata Cspte MeEwen, Ifallerabjr aad Whits;in apito of such
(’octrees, MeDroald.

Orrrcsst, with mow at istcrvalsM U.fi. fight ah’.to“Sv5^uo
private iotereete r. Captais Jamas. 

Cherfanetewa. etand Editor,—it *8». t Drtrlast, withJohn’s, Newfonndlsnd for mow UR
Biiilflfing tft fW.nfahlg!fa, times oa his as-

Mhmt. Orvtamt;TheBrigt.
welHmilt ehi|

stray at
Tha Mimmm helaagifi m

friend of every form of edi .ttooal training. desks, as*
and T. B Traatain, Beqre, i this Port for 8l. Jehe’ls, 30 N. W, rood, breetr. Blue skv with

I flmmi; I 111 «whfoh we ttmeehre the coadilka of the MM '• eterote liflare extremely ’■BmBfr-ro
th. Bot. D. Fhs Gemld. SI E. light air.i aarga haiag damaged, 

The Ahgget hatoagsd
threm^ent the length and breadth of 7th. Rrmlmk, That the Barimy faris otaeh pfaa- IMfa Jaa. L Wind itto Hr. W.espeetatioa, ti 

hi freeman lbyenthlti BAB.
•I*. John'

ANNUA!
'KMPKlontimpnrtofthe ,na Judge Bwmrenya aha Bar. I by Them Captais Manillas, that all the '*gri

win w sanmiuso,
MONDAY the «1st day efof that of tfca Uailed Ef-- I tha Island, boaad te Newfoundland finsail others! ta d the ueel t ear t 

of IRSccr. will tehafall, whhrim ef McRae s,
ua rearing rlgi-
derwTWW da leare the Chur, aad that th. Bar. C.

guard arofamt danger or rafat, ronnf «I* taeri- 
rncr and sweat qf (£ Prop), flfanmriNe. That, LAWSON, Beertury.h emu ef !hgarnet and sireue of

emneuuue* hu bed firirom the Seemly, hy hie pen*and virtue of the
hrSw'i fa tha Chair.

fat the public pH* 
iorerumeut and the by A. It.taajc: Barm, hr tha

ly.lhertthhra, dtl
al** «-rts»■rot at We

Reéd. attached
1ÎÎW titiiJenaljltha reads; I

vf r-tf.!(,!•, «j
mil jrUtoeliiuig

lo mo-ib
i; far we M'LEOD.“«FT" Of hy the prenant totnlly, in Whaaltoy liver, Jaa. 4, UN.
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HASZARDS GAZETTE. JANUAKi l.
1SS8. a, Oueea Street

iïilDun*.>
et Ne.

CMn.tutib 
laera SeeoHlaud, i

l e.wu,—
B» fiumnwnBT *. TAttt BAND wWdobun porter, (. ge*

« FMI DJ y

large aa< general 
Br an Bnra. «mi

Pert ead Short, WINE 
D«rk ead Pal. BRANDY 
llolianda GIN
lierai,, FLUID oed Paie Seel ML - 

AN eM wanaalod le h. ef e Beraner eeaüfT, 1er 
Ue lew b, ike dohacribor.

charles DEimer.
Dee. a «ie. R.G. fc Id.

Dr» tiee*. • mr
connu, hjrdwjre, rj, EJRTH-ut/verw, naju/iraee, inijia, ajaie-
KJTWJkE. /mur. ♦ u«ourw. S o'dech.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
J. W. MORRISON.

» H Ma. MtILJSSES,
WHOLESALE.•O. (bras, New), SINGING SINGING.lheap ! Cheap : Cheap for Cash

Al iba Oimu RareeiroBT ef
IN DIG , CT ION AMDWMia GIUUS, fcc. TILUAH ELLIOT h Ce., of BOSTON

.."stiib: DETK AMI NATION 0» BLOOD TO TH A HEAD,Al ihe Obi
BRITISH Ne, MelIAN .b. Pa,eo] ANDIZE H!Jaaeacy ». IAAA JMr. JUe Uo»d. tf Aw-wea,Ca», <• Lttltrfnm M\

eeer BtrltekSubscribers
SATURDAY far fis U ibair Friande. aad ibo Faillie, ih. Te Piale Nauenmarmai of llieir WieMr roU n,soif of ibo Int roorteol 

lboi.fer a eery leee period,I eroa 
roes giddiom sed freqoeel ew

lily ofie- CloaooetoOF GOODS, iyoe, ibaLlôr aow, 
l.oeeooa giddioe» 
Need. idmIiI by h

ol S, ».Nemo, Vinegar, 
, filch, Tor, B.

CoedlM, Hoop,
Boeketa oed Tuba,ALia. I ia Ibo IAT the Sd Jooooiy, IMS. si Un Old Coonoed feearmfly inpeired béai ef Papile effer.HARNESS, endS SenoTSerood-bead HARNESS. ilF.XRY PALMER. that I wee really afllaidAa oaf ly soil will be 10 *0 JOHN RMS, Thicker of Motic.

of (siog obeel wkbaol oe otleedoeL I 
laoebely owdhira, I wailed lanioiliy 
Hodboo, Cboauel. Harioeh. br On parpen 
iegkim 10 le wVil I bed honor do; bo Ira 
needed year Pills. I triad Ilnm «reboot

W. H. GARDNER, Aoeiioeoot.
A. Il I. DUNCAN * Co.Fruit! Fruit!! Pralt!!!

nrr RECEIVED fro™ NEW YORK ood
llALlrAA—

SO Bblo. APPLES, ReeeeU, for family Bee 
Oroogee, lamooe. Dele#, Prams, tic.,
Freelr Figs, Torbay ood Malaga
Freeh Curruun aod Raiaioa in boxes, half-

beies, odder, bean 
A lew bozos tjaiacee 
Dried Apples aad l eaches 
Bags Nila, Wall, Haul, fc Brésil 
Jordan Alemede and preserved Frails.

For Solo al GILLIGAN'd Drag Sure.
Doc «, 1811. 4w. 

Joooory S, 18AA NewjtYear.

A SELECTION oftb.oowtei.br 
hnerostia, Lboratoro of Ibr doy r 

it Gsoeos T. HIeeaed*» Bw* Store.
NEW PALL GOODS. them without delay, and

Just arrived at Ion House happy to bear
rill he fonnd » member ef » étant'IIP. Subscriber bags to the arrival of his

fall Importation of British sod American Goode.
at Ifonrty to pablish this lettercomprising a large assortment cfDrres Steffi, Ladies*

Jest arrived from Hew. ftrit, ex Schooner Hop*,hi aay wav yen may think 
I ant. So» peer ol

j-.se.8sr
MIRACULOUS CURE OP fleOFST. 

Extract </* Letter from Edward Rowley, 
India Walk, Tubago, dated April 6th, 1 

To Professer Uolloway,
Deas Sir—I deem it a dot? I owe to yoe 

public at large to inform von of a most miraci 
covery from that dreadful dâsnre, Daon 
which, seder God, was aflbeted by year hr

Servant, feia|,|ai|— of bio Foil Sopply,ready end» Cl real earioly ;
JOHN LLOYD. Dec. ». 18A*.

Fur Sala, or to Let,
DWELUWMWSfc Oat-K

aaaortment of Ibo eawwl Styles. Shirt iog,. White. 
Twilled and Plain, Regatta, do.; Carpetings; Hearth 
Rugs; Boots and Shm-s of every kind; a goneral as
sortment of Hardware ami Groceries; lints and Capa 
in every style; Fare lathe lu test ship*-a, tog.-tber with 
a varied assortment of other Goods, which -nrttl be 
sold at the lowest Cash price. Tlw Hrilbh Goods 
were carefully selected by the subscriber himself, at

and Lot af LAND, is Georgetow.Premises, aad I 
. Third Rang»,;e Island Manufacture, No. »,Encouragt

AYES • made to D. Wilson, CherlottàtetAXESAXES !AXES
liam Saibisme, Beq.,Groat teduction in prices I Nov. IS, IMS.

fLAX.
dSL-ssjftjru
able Flax, the growth of the Iri 
at the Stare of the RoyalI Agrical

Nov. 15, 1M1

each according to weight, (being a considerable 
reduction from his former prices); l aground 
Axes, Hs., for prompt payment.

EDGE TOOL'), of nil doseriptiona, made and 
repaired on reasonable terms.

ELtôllA WK.XT11ERBIE. 
Lot 40, Doc. 24, 1852.

ROBINSON’S MALT WHISKEY.

THIS superior Liquor can always bo had in 
Charlottetown at the Stores of Mr. John 

Andrew M‘Donald, and at Mr James Hughes’, 
next door to Mr. D. Wilson’*—at Hughea’ hie 
YEAST can always he obtained.

December 14, IMS.

and skilfully treated by twoi

II. IIASZARD. Ml I had
Grast-Gserge Street, Del. 4, 1851. miraculous medici
riUJE SUBSCRIBÈR

(Signed) EDWARD ROWLEY. 
INFALLIBLE CURB OF A STOMACH COM
PLAINT, WITH INDIGESTION AND FIOLRNT 

HEAD-ACHES.
Extract of a Letter from 8. Gowen, Chemist, of 

Cl{flon, near Brittol, dated July 141ft, 1861.
To Professor Holloway,

Deas Sir—I am requested by a Lady named 
Thomas, jost arrived from the West Indies, to ne- 
ooaint yon that for a period of eight yams herself and 
family • offered fiom continual bad health,arising from 
disorders of the Uver end Stomach, Indigeatioe, leee 
of Appfetite, violent llead-aches, pains in the aide, 
weakness and .general debility, for which she consult
ed the most eminent men in the colony, but without 
any beneficial result; at last, she had recourse to your 
bvaluable Pills, which in a very short time effected 
eo greet a change for the better, that she continued 
them, and the whole family were restored to health 
and atrsafh. Further she desires me to my, that the 
has witnessed their extraoediaary virtues in those 
complaints incidental to children, particularly in cases 
of M write and See Karine, having effected positive 
ceres of there diseases with so other remedy.

aad the Psblispurchased a Power Puss; and, on his nrcmiacs, 
made the alterations and additions which wore 
requisite for its proper erection. About the 
beginning of February, he expects to have it in 
ju rfect working order; and—that being accom
plished—he will, afterwards, issue Uaszard's 
Gazette TWICE a week, of the same size aa 
that in which It ie at present published, and, to 
Suèoarièen, at the sumo price. The advmntagea 
which, from this muerai, arrangement, will ac
crue to Subscribers end Advertisers, arc so 
apparent, that they require no comment, and a 
due appreciation of it, by the public, will, it ie 
hoped, appear in the increased patronage be
stowed upon the Paper.

The Editorial Department will bo entrusted 
to the management of a gentleman, whose ability 
and experience as a writer for the newspaper

CIGARS,15,000
Mr.Hoaatio Webitrr, situated ia

keeping coastaatly

He respectfully solicits the puUoeage of the Public,
and hopes to five general satisfaction to uny who may 
favour him with a call.

N. B. A large, supply of Gig llarnres, &c. 
always on hand, together with a fine assortment of 
leather, which will be cut to suit dealers.

SAMVEL UOLUNG8.
Sept. 28, 1852. ____ _____________ __________ .

Prime! Prime!! Prime!!! 
American Baldwin»,. Greening» 

and Russet APPLES.
THE Subscriber beg» leave to inform hie customers 

and friends that he box received per Elire, Echo 
end Garland, hie FALL S U PPL Y ef
AMERICAN GOODS ,

comprising Baldwin, Greening, and Reeeet Apples, 
selected from one of the beet Orchards in the United 
States—please %

Call and Try 
Before you Buy.

ALSO,
AMERICAN CJ/ei/RS—eoeeietieg of Rock

ing Norrery and Partner Chaire, cane bottoms; 60 
dozen Wood Chairs, 20 dozen Fade, Corn Broome, 
Nests of Tube, Boxes Clothes Pire» Grew end Weigh 
Mats, Corn Whisps, Knife Trays, Willow Carriages. 
Barrens, Wash bunds. Toilet Tables, Bed K*om

Store of Mr. Cras. Wi

Dee. 28, 1856.

FALL SUPPLY.
rfillE SUBSCRIBER anno FOB BALE, a
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT

BRITISH MANUFACTURED GOODS 
MILLINERY, Be. Be.

Inst arrived per Barque Sir Alexander, from Tag
ged. i tfM. M&Bi

Greet George Street, OeL 11. 18»*.! »- »

SHOES and BOOTS.
D BOOTS and SHOES illy repaired,

Wheat délai
'rose’s, opposite CrebbN

ELIJAH PVR DIE.
Chariottetowe, Dec. If, 1852.

The Wonderful work of Light I
A DAGÜERREOTXPK INSTRUMENT for 

Salo, with instruction», by
W. C. HOBS. American Boot», end Shoe*, 

Chairs, Ac.
OW LANDING. from BOSTON, a farther 

supply of AMERICAN GOODS, comas** in 
1 of WO pahs BOOTS and SHOES 

Ladies’ India Robber Boon 
Mimes* Indie Robber Overshoes 
Women’s Pag’d Buuk.ee

Temperance Halt Company.
i respectfully requested 
on their Shores m lbBalances due ▲ DÀN6ER0US LITER COMPLAINT AND SPASMS

ly to the Treasurer, (Mr. George Beer, jen.,)
IN THE STOMACH EFFECTUALLY CURED.or the forthwith.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Boetoek. DruggUt, of 
Aokton under Lyne, dated Jaly 81, 1852.

ly Order of the Directors,
JAMES B. COOPER, Sec’ Gents* Long Grained Boots

To Profeaaor Holloway,
Dear Sir—1 have much pleasure

yoe* testimonial of the efficacy of yoor Medicines. A
peroon m this neighbourhood with whom I am well 
acquainted was affected for a long time with violent 
renemadie poire in the stomach and ttvor, arising from 
fineqneot colds, eroetis of paint, and the eflbcte of a 
■toopw* position which he woe obliged to neeeme in 
his beuiowe. The spume ware of on alarming cha
racter, and frequently left him In a week and debilita
ted condition. At length lie heard of the natatory eft 
feet of y oar invaluable Pills, and was indued to give 
them atrial. The first dree gave him considerable 
relief, nod hy following them op in accordance with 
your directions, they have acted so wonderfully to 
dcensing the liver and stomach, and strengthening the 
digestive organs, that be has been restored to the en-

Mun'e thick Bregai 
American.Clothe, - 

durability 
Cotton Sheetings 
Dried A pules 
Barrels of Apple 
A large lot ofCb
Cheap for Cask. ____

Charlottetown, Dec. 6, 1852.

itch. Fluid Lampe, fcc. fcc. which he
rill dispose of at the lowest figure.
Nov. 2», 1862. U. W. LOB BAM.

Glasgow end Manchester House.

Dtvib WILSON, No. ». Richmoko 8to.it, 
ha. JUST BIX.-EIVED, per Brig JltianJrr, 

front Liverpool, pool, and other arrivals from Halifax, 
a large addition to hisvery extensive S’lWK of
BRITISH, EAST INDIA, AMERICAN, 

and WEST' INDIA GOODS.
Among which he begs particularly to recommend to 
notice, a very choice selection of articles suitably for 
the Season, consisting of Woollen Shawls, Tweeds, 
Orleans, Scotch Tartans, Ermine Cloaking, Black 
I .ace Floeocieg, Lady Mayoress and Decheee tihewle. 
Cashmere Dresses, Woollen llroed Cloths, of all 
colours, Flannels, Bed Quihs, Great Coals, Blankets, 
Carpeting, Marseilles Counterpanes, fce.,dtc.

A general assortment of Teas,

and Onions

GILLIOAN

EDICjoyment of good health.
1 remain, dear Sir, yours fetthfolly,

(Signed) WU.LIAM BOdTOCK. 
Then celebrated Pillt are wonderfully efficacious in 

thi following complaints.
Ague Dropsy Inflammation
Asthma Dysentery Jaundice
Bilious Complaints Erysipelas Uver Cem-
Blotcbee on the skin Female lrregnlari- pis inu
"—-* Complaints ties Lombago

Fevers of aU kinds Pitre 
potion of the Fite 
Bowels Goat

Consumption 
Debility
Sore Threats ____________
Secondary Symptoms Tic Dolourous 
Ulcers ” ‘ ‘ “

CnxxtCAU, Shaving Soaps, A#.,fce.

Nad. and Shavi•d Shaving 
handles; Hi

inUid; Combe, Back and Hide-tortoise,

ALMANACK for 1863.
ZARD’S CALENDAR for 1853, is now

’a, and Kin’s Perfumery ; gent’s. Pocket Mirren;ley’s, sad Bigg’s P 
JEWELRY—gold._______ ________________ _ Leaf, Crushed and

Brown Sogar, Molasses, Coffee, tiooff, Drags, Oils, 
Window G leee, Croekery ware. Glassware, Fancy 
Soaps,Confectionery, die., dtc., all of which he offers 
at unprecedented low prices for prompt payment.

No. », Riehmeed Street, Nov. If. 1852.

fa. silver and
Toys, formuck additional Colics

THE WEATHER, llorticeltere for the Month,
of British North American Coloni Head-ache Eoetioh Pickles, Sauce* and Moalard ;

PAINTS, OILS, AND DYE STUFFS, 
sold to Ibo iral.ateoouaoj'bplaaa. CAM PHENE, 
OIL, oed BURNING FLUID.

ClAC.ee,—wine, oodo, better, water tod eager; 
Chiub, EngNoh end Amena»; Coke OroomooU

end Revenue of British North American Beorfela, or
A farther Supply of New Goods.

AT THE LONDON IIOUHE. 
per Steamthtp Canada via Halifax •

THE latest styles in Manilas and Dress Materials, 
vht. :—Norwich glacee Yelenas, retin-stripe crape 

Lustres, Robes in new styles ; Lynne* Cloth in 
varied colours; Gents, fancy winter Vesting; Ladies’ 
while and black satin Slippers; do. French, Morocco 
and patent leather Slippers ; white Kid Gloves; extra 
French white retie ..........................................

January 4, 1858.
il Affections Worms of

.*OR SALE, that situated House and Pre- all kinds
Street, aeit to Foe- Sold at the Establishment of Profreeer Hollo'

The Land comprises a quarter of 
Honored in Chailottetowi Temple Bar,) London, end by nilTown Let. No. 78, Sd lit Charlottetown, Nev. 1ft, 18ft*.

QUEEN SQUARE,' 
to. 0. North Side. 'No. 0. 
MIAULES SANDERS would reepaotlallj dunk

Than an ( Room aa Ike drol Seer, ood * World, ,i ibo follow logAttic, nod an excellent Cellar Select GROCERIES, Lemon Syrup, Raspberry 
inrear, and Stoaghton’e Bitters ; * *

PORTER, A US fc LIMB JUICE. t
la. 1|., 2s. ftd., 4s. «d., lia, 22s. sod 88s. eachihebair Nets;

A largo variety of Articles suitable for Christmas 
Baxes 'and Mho Vsar’s Gifts.

2660 Pieces of English and American ROOM 
PAPERING, from 6d. per piece upwards; Pup* 
window Certaine, vwy hendsoere. -,

■ • A Lao,
A choice lot of TEAS, very ebenp; moist and 

London Loaf SUGAR. Puncheons Molasses, wp*ier
Curraou,Raisins. Candied Cilrw, Hp;------* “ *
Starch, Snap, Candles. Mteteld. FI 
Logwood, Redwood, Alum, Hole Ire 

For Hob by the Hebrerih* at hie a
for NMRFT PAYMENT.

IIENRY HA8ZARD.

There ie a considerable saving by taking the
WILLIAM SCANTLEBURY. B.—Directions for the

January 4, 1858. ■See Advertisement of Fruit, tfc., Ac.tod to each
Washing made pleasant & eaay,from Halifax, per Hciioonor Elisabeth Ann,,sOr»iM, ll Jaa., 1858. SI, 1881

of BostonARRAMTifcm IM,sf Iks dole ef FANCY GOODS AND GROCERIES
MbaMo tm Ibo osmow, eaooMof of - 

CLOTHB. oomprwiog Twoodo, Doookm, Lira- 
skin, and Whkaey, with ttimminge of all dreeriptione; 
Ladies’ fancy and serviceable Goads, vhl, Alerehs*, 
Mohairs, Muslin Delaines, Printed Cottons, CSeehfofo2 
tod Lyres* Cloth; Curireere nod WreMre Rhewto; 
Stays, Gloves, and Here; white and red Flannels, 
Bbehete, and Bed Tbtonq; Fancy Silks, 88k Hand-

■T. NICHOLAS HOTEL.Powder.ISM, lo No. m, of Ike data
of ihoiik Mog, IIIId roWDES.~M mrar.il bro wooiroloru5rSTw2hiï7.i«b,Ibo Timor, so

•WELL, ACKER * Co., Pmoowifce. fcc.
JOSEPH POPF-./Trsorarar

■a arekhoonral brain, 
-lolnii to ooorooiion

led lo oil Iboef lb» Powder wfll
Printers and adporior iw raoKl, 

rirird. Ibis Powder,
«ill be

Groat Georg. Wi.il, ChoHabalowa, Dee. 11,1881.rnue—detelgeedb1 oForar, ertrar
and carpels. Directions

and qoality korcbloft, Mb ood CouraValrou, Nook 
MeSero rad Cm I- 
Causai, sod Couse 

LIQUORS 
Cboipo "I ~

NEW GOODShe equal to any manefoetnred, and i He wB sell
el the lows* for Cask.

Tuureu Rle'iRepMMe Set bo beeIbilbioleb GROCERIES. Aceee, b, oed ibe tewrnrFALL STOCK OV QUODS of M. W. SKINNER.OJfK TSJ end Jams be Spfrita.dSneS srraagamenis no regards
r-.Th

by the arrival af the Mary Ellen from Halifax, andfo* I* Mato Ink

w-cSsr^s.kfcra, nflf„ —wewo ** J MW PlivM
e befOrtMiOTof Dr, I

1er Co*, ibioboieg
i grerentfollv hftmo raSo Ibo OK of
GOMMISHION Mbr

oom if pod HARNESS. ieeUlM
COLLINS, ht Cook, ood good Pledooe. with Iboat. Bold raerl. New York.

PoUlfciioWNi payment, to mve trenhlt

À5SSFA ! iv/ .a
LSB. G.-4L New Verb,

A M. PÉTTENGILL t Ce.«IRiU ,Y/ Chespwt!iTsa^voU.tsai .; i HE M.
No. 4, Grefioo

i>k n
dWot Indio Goods oed Oreowww, i 
Mr Bele M ror, lew wMeUNSdA.

•UN ARCHIBALD MACDONALD.

Beeiiri t1<k*»lee
Kin.', dell,—« " sen a «o»efcM»T s .««• ,$« “• Wharf.W M'DOJTJLD.Deere*

^E23mn3e torireremreiDmreiKSriQCwilSii

.

1 . o
, ;t

vtV'i'



HAZARDS OàMTB, JAMUfRY «.

SMILES AMD KISSES : SI, FRIENDSHIP

FALL*SUPPLY OP GOODS,AMD LDVK.

GeM Pm rad 
•WIFW-.I
M.rib*ri»;radl*

fclhe fart
rrilhefar *• Cape efOeedBera.

aiTîis*the IMhJe-QfMTM
■eery rad llth

Werta

Lots •&01To tie Ti
xTIMIIm»■dMepeeflheSraiwyfacthe

WOHDEM OT TME WORLD.dey ef March. 1 
ISO SI. ta ObmAv •fai brida.Uriad,lhaLOTSS

■ at *a
te Sepafi Il wM herald

•fyear Crama 
•adPataKkkrJAMES TBO. «ruer, I bat

•radie jewele Mw.SS.IS*.Pert Hill, April S. ISS1.
IwwlSafiwa» 

During tMe tarn, 11 :5irsr,tLS,'NoUoe. Taine—Ai
Seal al *e COW. S er S ywn eM, with MaekMe wrigr le the keen •Seel Mfagaa leUS t^SSSosw^n^^ WwW•/" ^*s ”

•■See, while feaa dappled wkb Maek, wkAekaekep to the IR» dey ef Jaly rin.byCreee EeeSe, era it far a year, aE the lim haprarriga irclurrH! w ciE!*»w^! !h» il
ta Mr. JAMES ortotbel fa Si M San, i. TLcfaÿifaÿte^rly be faaaS, will be rewaiSaS far ProifMcte Me., Ju. 99, 1651.•h-rS JAMES DEWAR. OODEITl We, the•f tarit» ; OeL 11. 18* At fa*•r beu.certify to the ebeta

OuiurCumee,Thatbealee Nstlonsl Loom Fond Lifts and Equitable 
Fin Ifasewee Companies of London.

hscarforatsd by Jets sf Parliament.

BOARD .r DIRECTORS efFin li.nr.ee. fer P. E. Meed.
T. B. Hariland, Bsy.. Ban. Charles Bentley, F. Lang- 

worth. Bsa., Robert Batekinson, Bsa., Thomas Damson, Bay. 
DetoeheS Raka ttkee et ceeerienbly redeceS premiam.
Forai. efApplicetfaa, .ad ell other iafonaetiea, may be obtoiaed 

from the Sebeeriber, at Me OMee, Ckarletuuwa.
L. W. GALL. Agent.

Itmu Currema,tony EWES end . WETHER
ef-*tyeM Srurraw Eme.Aetke PriariiM ekeet the Ito September le*. They an eS era* Doctor Toby, e ngalareel off, mad the top of the left.ed with the whole of the right ScntwnFto CoHrimttoi 

Improtimkht or Aeeici 
Scotia, »t J W. Dawnoi

writ* eewder dele efMereh 20,SSkH^Sz.
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